Taxonomical, clinical and pathological findings in moradilla (Lobelia-like) poisoning in sheep.
Each year during late winter and spring, grazing sheep and cattle in the State of Tamaulipas in northeastern Mexico develop toxicoses which have been empirically associated to consumption of a toxic plant locally known as moradilla. This investigation was undertaken to determine whether moradilla was a toxic plant not yet reported in Tamaulipas or was an unrecognized species of the Lobelaceae or Campanulaceae family. Taxonomic determination of moradilla plants collected from February to April showed that it was a species of Lobelia. Five alkaloids were identified by thin-layer chromatography in the mature stages of moradilla, while only 1 and 3 alkaloids were found in the growing and flowering stages of this plant, respectively. The alkaloids were not affected by making silage, drying in hay or freezing. Experimental intoxication of sheep with moradilla caused clinical signs and pathologic changes identical to those previously described for lobelia toxicosis. It was concluded that Lobelia berlandieri was the cause of moradilla toxicosis in grazing cattle and sheep of northeastern Mexico.